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March Programs at Anythink Bennett 
 

BENNETT, Colo.–Feb. 24, 2011– Spring is the perfect time to learn something new, and 
Anythink has all the tools you need on your quest for learning. Spend time with friends 
or meet new ones during our fabulous programs this month at Anythink Bennett.  
 

Special Programs 
 
Family Place 
Wednesdays, March 2, 9 and 16, 6 pm 
Parents and caregivers with children ages birth-3 are invited to sign up for this five-week 
series, where new learning and exploration activities are offered. Different childhood 
experts will be on hand to talk with parents and play with children. Participation is 
limited to 12 families; registration is required. Please stop by or call Anythink Bennett at 
303-644-3303 to register. 
 
Family Place Libraries is a network of children’s librarians nationwide who believe that 
literacy begins at birth and that libraries can help build healthy communities by 
nourishing healthy families. Anythink is proud to be a part of this exciting program. 
 
Rag Rug Making for All Ages 
Saturday, March 5, 1 pm 
Want to learn to make a rug out of strips of rags, no sewing involved? A teacher will be here to 
help guide you. You will need to bring cotton rags, a pair of scissors and a safety pin. 
 
Knitting and Crochet for All Ages 
Saturdays, 10:30 am 
Want to learn to knit or crochet? A teacher will be here to help guide you. 
 

Children’s Programs 
 
Cocoa Bar 
Saturdays, March 12 and 26, 9:30 am 
Spend your Saturday morning at the library. Have a cup of cocoa with all your favorite toppings. 
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Book BINGO for Kids 
Mondays, 3:45 pm 
Come to the library after school, play BINGO and win books. 
 
Toddler Tales 
Tuesdays, 10 am 
Spend time with your toddler listening to stories, songs, and finger plays geared just for 
them. Appropriate for kids ages 2-3.  
 
Baby Bounce 
Wednesdays, 10 am 
Share time with your little one at your local Anythink with songs, rhymes, and stories for 
babies and their caregivers. Appropriate for ages birth-23 months. 
 
Crafternoon 
Wednesdays, 3:45 pm 
Creativity reigns with each new weekly arts and crafts project. All ages welcome. 
 
Music and Movement 
Thursdays, 10 am 
Sing, dance, play games and learn how to play some basic instruments. Appropriate for 
kids ages 3-6. 

 
Teen Programs 
 
Teen Manga/Anime Club 
Wednesdays, March 9 and 23, 3:45 pm 
Join us at the library as we discuss Manga and Anime! Learn Japanese; make our own Manga, 
and so much more. Appropriate for teens. 
 
Henna for Teens 
Saturday, March 12, 1 pm  
Participate in a Henna extravaganza at the library! Appropriate for teens. 
 
Teen Elite Video Gaming Club 
Tuesdays, 3:45 pm 
Visit your local Anythink for videogame freeplay. Teens only unless otherwise noted. 
 

Adult Programs 
 
Dinner and a Murder 
Tuesday, March 1, 6 pm 
A tasty “who-dun-it” mystery. Along with dinner, help us solve a murder. Appropriate for 
adults. Space is limited; registration required. Please call Anythink Bennett at 303-644-
3303 to register. 
 
Adult Book Club 
Friday, March 4, 10:30 am 
Meet at the library to discuss the book “Bridge of Sighs” by Richard Russo. Appropriate for 
adults. 
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Good Morning, Anythinkers 
Saturdays, March 5 and 19, 9:30 am 
Spend your Saturday morning at the library with a good book, newspaper and coffee, tea and 
pastries. 
 
Board Games for Adults 
Friday, March 11, 10:30 am 
Have fun playing board games and munching on snacks. Appropriate for adults. 
 
Story Time for Adults 
Friday, March 18, 10:30 am 
Sit by the fire and enjoy being read to while working on crafts you bring from home. Appropriate 
for adults. 
 
“A Good Yarn” Knitting Group 
Thursdays, 5:30 pm 
Meet in front of the fire to knit. Please bring your own supplies. Appropriate for adults. 

 
Tech Programs 
 
LinkedIn 
Tuesdays, March 15, 9-10 am & Thursday, March 24, 6-7 pm 
Learn the ins and outs of this professional social networking site, and sign up for your own 
account. Space is limited; registration required. 
 
All events are free and open to the public. For more information, please call Anythink 
Bennett at 303-644-3303; visit the library at 495 7th Street, Bennett, CO 80102; or go to 
anythinklibraries.org.   
 
About AnythinkTM 
 
Anythink is a new style of library – a place of unlimited imagination, where play inspires 
creativity and lifelong learning. Rangeview Library District serves the residents of Adams 
County with seven Anythink libraries and Anythink in Motion – the district’s mobile 
library – and is one of the recipients of the 2010 National Medal of Museum and Library 
Service from the Institute of Museum and Library Services. Construction and 
renovations are underway on one existing library scheduled to open in 2011. For more 
information, go to anythinklibraries.org. 
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